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LIFE'S SPRINGTIMECULLOWiJEE TO HAVE
UNIQUE COMMENCEMENT

feurrccttott"
Batthcro:28

Upper Ellijay Notes

We up on Little Ellijay, are going:

to have a large fruit crop this year
from the appearance of the bloom.
Everybody up here is busy trying'io
get their crops in, but we ae all be-h-

wit,l our work, the spring has-bee-

so cold people could not work.
We are in need of a road made up
this creek to the Walnut Creek gap
so we can get out to Glenville and!
Sylva and also to Walhalla, where
we could get a higher price for it
than we can at Franklin. And thenr
we could get out cross ties and poles

and get them to market. But our
road is so bad here that we can't do
itv;

r A Kn Vmintr has moved down.

VC 1:1 Y?

Senior Class and will be given by
them. This will take the place of the
conventional class day exercises, us-

ually consisting of a class history
poem, will and testament, prophecy
etc.

The commencement program wil'
be different from other commence-
ments in another respect. It is not
simply an entertainment feature, a
sort of dramatic "blow-out,- " at the
end, of the session. This year has
been deliberately made a! Western
Carolina year in all classroom work.
The library has emphasized this idea,
too, by making a collection of books
written by citizens of Western North
Carolina or by outsiders but dealing
with this mountain section. The
commencement will be an outgrowth
or summary of the year's work in
classrooms, an exhibit of what has
been done and thought since 'last

Cullowhee, March 30. Cullowhee

State Normal school is planning a

'commencement program that is dif-

ferent. There will be none of the

usual debates, declamation,, recita-

tions or oratorical contests. The
main body of the program will con-

sist of a sort of Western North Car-

olina Pageant. This pageant has
been written by Professor Bird's Eng-

lish classes'. It consists of five sepa-

rate acts, each representing a period
in the history of Western North Car-

olina. The first act deals with the
Indian period; the second,' with the
colonial, and revolutionary period'

K . Y I m lis. V h
V

In the end of the Sabbath, as it be-

gan to dawn toward the first day of
trie week, came Mary Magdalen? and

the other Mary to see the sepulcher.
And, behold, there was a great earth-

quake; for the angel of the Lord de-

scended from heaven and came and
rolled back the stone from the door,
and sat upon it

His countenance was like lightning

;, fJ4 i . I llV. " ' "
r?A rirp's VJf are alad to have- -

the third with the Civil War ; the XJ I VI V'V W tt - d --r -

him in our communityfc He takeS out ,

...l.., rriA hnrnt and rnrosand his raiment was white as snow.fourth with the World War; whi.le
the fifth is an allegorical represents
tion of Western North Carolina link

And for fear of him the keepers did
I lire wiic" jvju ...... ..v

fthe babies with the thrash and
shake, and became as dead men. stops blood all by a cnarm.

- Mr. J. P, Clouse of Frankliji hasAnd the angel answered and saiding the past and the present with the
future by means of prophecy. The
last division is the product of the

Remember the second and fourth
Wednesdays.

unto the women, Fear not ye; for I

know that ye seek Jesus, which was
crucified.

He Is not here: for He Is risen, asCOURT CALENDAR APRIL TERM, 1926 He said. Come, see the place where
the Lord lay.

WEDNESDAY, 21ST, 1926. And go quickly and tell His disci- -

been visiting U. Mincy anu iamuy
for the last few days.

W. R.

Editor's Note This

wants the commissioners to build
so that the citizens of upper El-

lijay may trade in other counties. Be
that as if may, upper Ellijay should
have a road.

Incidentally, Mr. .Young must, be t
charming man.

One hundred hens per farm.

pie's that He is risen from the dead:
and, behold, He goeth before you into Symbolical of Easter is this (lte

maid, with all life's hope and Joys
trttchlng before her.

Galilee; there shall ye see Him; lo, I

have told you

Renew your pasture this spring..

Stiles Locals
Mr. Douglas Hood was the guest

of Mr. Emory Justice Sunday eve.

Messrs. Carl and Ralph Morgan
Alex and Willie Owenby have finish-

ed their contract cutting timber for'
the Mill Ridge Lumber company.

Several coops of chickens left this
vicinity Wednesday to greet the
chicken car.

Mr. S. A. Hunter of Bryson City.
traveling salesman for Stern & Co.
of Richmond, Va. was in this section

DKESS UP FOR EASTER

WE HAVE just received a shipment of la- -"

dies' exquisite Easter Hats. These Hats
are now on sale at Gordon prices prices
that will save you money. Let us show you
these beautiful Hats.
We also have 'Spring uits for boys at re-

markably low prices.
Our large- - stock of .Wearing Apparel is at
your, convenience.
AndiWt forget our line of fine and whole-

some Groceries. : v; -

GORDON BROTHERS
"Have The Bargains For You."

Monday on business.
Mr. Charlie Carnes is at home after

pending the winter months in Flor
ida. ,

The real estate fever is back to
normal in this vicinity. .

Mrs. W. E. Smith, sorry to state, is
in a serious condition with pneumo

151 W. C. Lcdbetter vs. State Highway Commission. ,
152 T. W. Porter vs. The Town of Franklin.
203 Southern School Book Depository vs. W. H. Crawford.

, 206 Franklin Telephone Electric Company vs. A. J. Newman.
207--R-. M. Coffey, Admr. vs. T. B. Hedden.

A. J. Younce et al, vs. Pat.e ct at. i

THURSDAY, 22ND, 1928.

213 Koss Shoe Schleyer Company vs. Hurst and Trotter. "
218--S. P. Ravenell vs. Henry Wright.
222 Security Finance Corporation vs. W. E. Moseley.
224 Walraveh Company vs. General Mica and Clay Company and Dugas.

t
226 Effie Welch vs. Homer Younce and J. M. Younce. .

FRIDAY, 23RD, 1926.

Federation vs. Mica Products Company.
234 J. N. Lowe vs. County Commissioners.

.
235 Carl Angel, Admr., et al, vs. Carl Angel et al.

,
237 J. A. Lakey vs. H. W. Lakey, et al.
240 Gertrude Richart vs. James Supply Company and James Richart.

' SATURDAY, 24TH, 1926.

242 Octa Quiseberry vs. Costello Brothers Company.
244 Herman Dean vs. Costello Brothers Company.

,256 Macon County Supply Company vs. Costello Brothers Company.
257 G. M. Bulgin vs. Costello Brothers Company.
258 Carolina Provision vs. Costello Brothers Company.
259 Franklin Hardware vs. Costello Brothers.

' 243- -R. A. Patton vs. A. W. Dula.

MONDAY, 26TH, 1926.

, 245 J. R. Pendergrass vs. Jennie McCoy
246 W. S. Davis vs. Luther Johnson et al.
248 J. E. Owenby vs. Trustee of Nantahala Township.
249 C. A. Bryson and others vs. W. J. West.
249A C. A. Bryson et al vs. W. J. West.
250 George W. Moffit vs. Gannett Lumber Company.
259 W. J. Zachary vs. Buelah Zachary.

TUESDAY, 27TH, 1926.

261 Cole Brooks, Admr., vs. Suncrest Lumber Company.
264 J. B. Colt Company vs. Mrs. R. L. Porter, Sr.
270 Cabe vs. Daves et al.
272 W. L. McCoy vs. Brown.

;
273 Mrs. W. L. McCoy vs.' H. G. Brown.

; WEDNESDAY, 28TH, 192ft

wdle et al, vs. McConnell, John.
281 Dowdle et al vs. Arthur McConnell.
282 N. L. Barnard vs. R. A. Patton.

; 283- -R. A. Patton vs. J. L. Barnard.
284 Carter vs. Burnett.

THURSDAY, 29TH, 1926.

285 W. R. Waldroop vs. Andrews Manufacturing Company.
286 Hattie Penland et al vs. Sarah Ann Patton.
287 Albert Hurst vs. Grady Dalton.

. 288 Stewart vs. Rogers.
28-9-McConnell vs. McConnell. - . v

'
290 D. C. Stockton vs. George Moffit. .

j 291 W, M. Bryson vs. J. M. Russell. :

292 Laura Tallent vs. Norman Tallent. .

, HENRY ROBERTSON,
, A. W. HORN,

FRANK RAY, '
Calendar Committee.

nia and side pleurisy. Drs. Fouts and
Williams are waiting on her.

Mr. Austin Byrd and family have
been ill with flu but are better now.

Mr. Allen Welch is rebuilding the
bridge across Burningtown creek at
the Morgan school.- We must com
pliment him for his good work.

Mr. Furman Anderson was the
guest of .Mr. Elijah Smith Sunday
evening. ' i

Mr. Weldon Justice has moved to
Georgia to make it his future home.

The farmers ot this section are
'taking advantage of this pretty
weather plowing tor corn and sow
ing oats. -

A timber deal is on hand at Mr. L
B, Moody's. - If "it goes through it
will give employment to several men
this summer and fall.

Mr. Clyde Morgan is building for
the Sheep Knob Lumber Co.

The Mill Ridge Lumber Company
have begun work again after being
off for a few days.

Mr. Harry Morgan who is working

ATTENTION! EVERYBODY!!
DON'T FAIL TO SEE .

"ALL A MISTAKE"
. ' PLAY

Given By
.... Junior

.

Class
OF

Bryson Gity Hi
.v: at

Franklin Hi Auditorium
-F-RIDAY, APRIL 9--8

P. M.

Admission: 25 and 35 Cents

at Wesser, N. G, spent the week-e- n l
with home folks.

Mr. Ralph Morgan was a visitor at
Oak Grove Sunday.

The good road movement does not
seem" to be active. We are needinp
several changes in our roads and it
is hoped the trusteesrand commission-
ers will get active, as good roads are
the Jife of any community.

Next Poultry Sale
The next car, or cars of poultry is

to be loaded at Franklin on April 14

and at Otto on April 15.

In order that he may know how
many cars to order, County Agent
Arrendale asks' that all poultry for
this shipment be listed with him on
or before noon, ori Thursday, April
8th. A card will be mailed or giver
those who list poultry for the sale

UP WITH THE- -

SCREENS!
det them in place before the flies buzz 'round your
ears. The little critters are just about due for their
annual invasion. So before the weather gets "too
warm and their numbers increase, put up the best
barrier of them all

CONTINENTAL SCREENS
Sizes to Fit Your Windows and Doors on Sale Here!

Reynolds' Red Edge Screen" WireT
MACON COUNTY SUPPLY CO

HUYLER HOLLINGSWORTH

CANDIES
This ticket is to be brought to the
sale to be numbered and .placed on
your coop of poultry. In other words,
it will be your permit to load poultry
on that day. Those who do not list
will load in turn after those who PENS pENCJLS -

list have loaded provided there is
room.

County Agent Arre;idale wishes to
thank those that listed their poultry
promptly for the last sale. It enabled
him to get ready for the overflow by
ordering the second car.' If. all poul-
try had been listed on Thursday be-

fore the sale, two crews could have
been loading in two cars on Wednes-
day, with the result that the farmers
would not have had to waiJ so long

With so many .farmers shipping so
much poultry there must be some

GAFFER'S
Then Your Pen And Pencil Troubles Are Over

How about that box of Easter Candy?
Just arrived in Easter wrapped Boxes.
Bring us your Prescriptions.
We appreciate your patronage and
will treat you right A trial,will con-
vince.
Try the Franklin Pharmacy first
Where your money has sense

THE FRANKLIN PHARHACY
"We are in Business for Your Health."

system. It takes time, to change to
a new system. Suggestions will be
appreciated and considered. Knock-
ing and grpwling hinders and dis-

turbs. ,

Keep cool.
Take your turn.
Let coops alone until it is your

turn to use them.
See that weight's and calculations

are correct befoje you leave.
If possible, do not tie jpoultry.
When you get your checJf, get out

of the other' fellow s way.
a.

Sow more grass seed NOW.

"" Vi, t M


